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FarmingNews in brief 

COROFIN ANIMAL SUPPLIES

MAIN STREET, COROFIN TEL: 086 2798050 
PROP: JOHN & SEAN MORONEY OPEN 6 DAYS 10AM - 6PM

Supplying all your fencing supplies
Selection of quality animal feeds:

• Paul & Vincent beef nuts
• Weanling crunch

• Beef ration • Ewe & lamb nuts
• Layers pellets

• Selection of Crystalyx mineral blocks

- Silage wrap and Bale netting 
- Grass Seed & Lawn Seed

- Weed killer for farm/garden.
- Compost - Hardware

JFC Water Troughs - Drinking Bowls
- Water Fittings

- Coal & Briquettes at keenest prices

CLARE  MARTS LIMITED

PHONE 065 6824411. FAX  065 6829978 WEB: WWW.CLAREMARTS.IE

ENNIS:     
TUESDAYS – CALVES, RUNNERS, WEANLINGS, DAIRY & SUCKLER STOCK, 
SHEEP.   (SHEEP SALE 10:00AM.  CALF SALE 10.00AM.  
DAIRY STOCK 11.30AM)
THURSDAYS – BULLOCKS, HEIFERS, CULL COWS, FACTORY BULLS.
NOTE CHANGE OF COMMENCING TIME FOR CALVES & DAIRY STOCK.

KILFENORA THIS MONDAY MAY 6TH   CATTLE SALE 11.30AM
SPECIAL ENTRY OF 20 TWO YEAR OLD LIM CROSS HEIFERS, 400KGS PLUS, 
SUITABLE FOR BREEDING OR FEEDING (LIMESTONE).

KILRUSH:  WED 8TH MAY CATTLE & CALVES (WEEKLY SALES) 11AM

SCARIFF:  SATURDAY 11TH MAY   CALVES & CATTLE. (OFFICE OPEN 
FOR ENTRIES PREVIOUS FRIDAY 9.30AM TO 2.30PM TEL: 061 921070)

ENNISTYMON: FRIDAY 17TH MAY  CATTLE & CALVES.  

SUPPLEMENTARY PEDIGREE REGISTERED
BULL SALE  ENNIS MART – FRI. 10TH MAY.   

ENTITLEMENTS  FOR  SALE (CONTACT PAT GARRIHY)

BVD  TESTING:  
All calves born and registered after 1st January, 2013 have to be BVD 
tested.  Calves cannot be sold until BVD test results are complete.
Clare Marts have negotiated a favourable rate for tests.  For further 
information contact the office or visit our web site. 

• SCANNING SERVICES PROVIDED AT ENNIS
MART.  CONTACT LIAM 087 2233674

• BOOKINGS NOW TAKEN FOR
CLEARANCE & REDUCTION SALES.   

CLARE  MARTS  offer sellers the facility of having payments paid directly 
into their Bank Account.  If interested please contact  the office.

Manufacturers of Box Profile 
Cladding and Corrugated Sheeting 
also manufacturers of Non-Drip 
Insulated Roofing, All Flashings, 
Clappings and Gutters etc

Speedy delivery, keenest prices for 
all your needs in Roofing
Agricultural or Industrial

Jim Kelly Roof Cladding

Contact Jim on 086-8218888 or 065-9051715 
www.jimkellyroofcladding.com

IFFPG to host farm plastics collections

Getting in a healthy lather with Airmid
The very best of locally produced 
food and boutique crafts will be 
on show at this years Burren Slow 
Food Festival which takes place 
from May 17 to 19. 
In the second part of a four part 
series, Andrew Hamilton talks 
to Tina Robinson of Airmid 
Natural Irish Handmade Soap in 
Kilfenora.

INSPIRED by the mystical land-
scape of the  Burren and the rug-
ged power of the Atlantic Coast, 
Tina Robinson has been handcraft-
ing soap in Kilfenora since 2010. 
In three short years, Airmid has 
grown to be one Ireland’s best re-
garded natural soap producers.

The keyword for the Airmid 
range of soap is natural, with every 
element sourced from 100 natural 
ingredients and many of the herbs 
and fl owers used home-grown in 
the Burren.

The idea for soap came in 2009, 

when Tina’s youngest son was born 
with eczema.

“At that stage I started looking for 
an alternative to commercial chem-
ical products and couldn’t fi nd any-

thing that was suitable. So I began 
to make my own chamomile soap, 
which is gentle enough even for ba-
bies,” she said.

“Handmade soap is wonderful for 

your skin, because it contains the 
natural glycerin which occurs in 
the soap making process and leaves 
your skin silky smooth.

“Everything that we use is natural 
and handmade. Even the soap dish-
es that we use are now handmade in 
County Clare - which is important 
to us.”

The Airmid range has grown to 
include handmade soaps, body lo-
tion cubes, solid shampoo bars, 
shaving soap, bath melts and gifts. 
The soaps are suitable for people 
with sensitive skin.

The soap is available from the 
Guru Tea House in Ennistymon, 
the Juniper Boutique in Ennis, 
Kilshanny House in Kilshanny and 
at the Ennistymon Farmers Market 
each Saturday from 10am to 2pm.  
It is also available online from air-
midsoap.com.

For more information search for 
“AirmidSoap” on Facebook or visit  
www.slowfoodclare.ie.

Andrew Hamilton   
farming@clarepeople.ie

MORE than 1,300 tonnes of farm plastic will 
be collected in Clare over the next four weeks 
as collection points are rolled out around the 
county.

The Irish Farm Film Producers Group (IFF-
PG) will host 11 pick up services at different 
location around the county during May.

Hundreds of tonnes worth of electrical 
goods and batteries are also expected to be 
collected in the county in way as the IFFPG 
will join with WEEE to host joint collections 
points where farm plastic and and electrical 
goods can collected.

Meanwhile, Clare County Council is re-
minding farmers, who are not availing of the 
IFFPG temporary bring collection sites, that 
they must manage and recycle their waste 
farm plastics in an environmentally safe 
manner.

This can be done by ensuring that only 
waste collectors with a valid waste collection 
permit are used and that waste farm plastics 
are brought to facilities or temporary bring 
sites that have appropriate authorisation.

Farmers are advised to contact Clare Coun-
ty Council or visit the council’s website www.
clarecoco.ie for further information on au-
thorised collectors and facilities in operation 
in Clare.

Collection points will take place at Scarriff 
Mart on May 7 from 9am to 5pm, at the Cen-
tral Waste Management Facility in Inagh on 
May 15 from 8.30am to 4pm (Farm Plastics 
Only), Queally’s Yard in O’Callaghan’s Mills 
on May 8, Sixmilebridge Mart on May 9, Lis-
sycasey GAA ground on May 10, Ennis Mart 
on May 11, Ennistymon Mart on May 13, Kil-
fenora Mart on May 14, Kilmurry Ibrickane 
GAA Grounds on May 16, Kilrush Mart on 
May 17, Labasheeda GAA Grounds on May 
18, 9am to 5pm.

Consumer Bill
PRESSURE is beginning to mount 
on the Minister for  Enterprise, Ri-
chard Bruton (FG), over continued 
delays in the publication of the Con-
sumer and Competition Bill, which is 
to include a Statutory Code of Prac-
tice for the Grocery Goods Sector.

“IFA understands that the legisla-
tion has been ‘A’ listed for Govern-
ment approval since last autumn. 
The Government’s inaction on this 
is unacceptable,” said IFA head john 
Bryan. “The retail multiples are over 
dominant in the food supply chain 
and are engaged in unfair and preda-
tory pricing practices, which are im-
pacting very negatively on the viabil-
ity of primary producers. Legislation 
at national and EU level is needed to 
ensure producers are paid a fair price 
which refl ects production costs and 
leaves an acceptable margin.”

Beef prices
CLARE beef farmers are getting 
€140 per head below their UK coun-
terparts this week for the average 
steer. That is according to Michael 
Guinan, Chairperson of ICMSA’s 
Beef and Cattle Committee, who 
said that the a price gap of this mag-
nitude simply couldn’t be justifi ed at 
any time. “Put bluntly, the gap with 
our main market has increased by a 
massive €50 per head. This should 
not be happening and farmers sim-
ply cannot afford such a price gap 
considering the massive costs being 
incurred on farms at present.”


